
REFERENCE COLLECTIONS FOR 
NATIVE FISHES STUDENT 

THE 

The tuk of' le&rJd.Jag to identit7, ad that ot understaadiDg the t.axonOJdc 
and ecologioal relationships or the Korth Aaerioan fish .fauna is indeed 
formidable. Boone can consUlle all or the intoraation in these areas. The 
best that cme can do is to organise his studies so tha~ he ••x1mises .the 
information he is able to retain or uke a'ftila'ble to hiuelt. In aa err
ort to begin orgaaizing lf1' OWD studies or fishes I han borrwed ideas troa 
several people to help develop some kind or order in this chaos or inf'or
JI&tion. One method that I will discuss here is the establishllent or a ref
erence collection of' fishes. 

A reference collection or preserYed speciaens has m.any- uses. (1) It supplies 
the student with readily available exaaples or species with which to com
pare his unidentified speciJaens. (2) It helps in Mntal.l.y plBD.ting the simi
larity or dissildlarity or different species or species groups. (3) It pro
rlcles a resource aeecled in aderst.anding the relatiaaships or fishes ill one • s 
geograddoal area. In tact, the collection serYes the student in wa.;rs which 
are liaited onl1 by' his deliS.D.ds. No written description or illustraticm of 
a fish can compare with the qualities of' the actual preserYed fish. 

Before builcliDg such a collection cme JmSt first evaluate his needs and 
interests. Scaecme who is r~ ccmvinced that he will nenr want to know 
&ll1'"thing about azq fishes other than Sunfishes, lli«ht be wasting his time 
build.hg a collection or~ else. Still others uy find it quite bene
ficial to gather as maB7 species from as m&n7 families as possible. The Tal
ue of fishes fraa areas remote to the collector may or .ay not be quest
ionable. Decide your needs before you. han a closet f'ull or jars that you 
will nenr use. 

A rev supplies will be necessa17 before you begin. You will want to purchase 
isopropyl alcohol of' a 4r$. or h!!her concentration, glass jars with tight 
f'ittillg lids, a po and waterproof black iDk, .formaldehyde, and possibly 
some 3 X 5 tile caN& and filing box. 

You may procure your speciaens. trom seTeral sources. Collecting fish by' le
gal methods or using aquari'Wil specaens as they die are two of your best 
sources or supply. 'fradi.ag presernd a peciaens with indi rlduals or insti
tutions is another possibility. In uq case, lin or tresJ:a:b" dead fishes 
should be placed in 1o-.20% f'ol"JJalin aoluticm and alloved to t::lx tor several 
days or weeks. l'Grul.in is Tart irritating to your eyes aad skill~ Work only 
in a well vantilated space vhen·usiDg it, and DeTer sniff it to detect ita 
presence. You should be sure to lalael yaur fishes u tG locali t7 aad date 
cellected. Halti tat intol"JI&tiOD. qd •thod or capture recorded either ga the 
label or in a permanut system or rUe cara or a aotebook. Gi'fing each lab
eled jar a nu.ber will aake reterellce to the intoraatiOD lllloh easier. MaD7 
collectors keep tiles or a aotebook or eTeey collection the1 Jl&ke. These 
sources cont.ai:a the baltitat 1Dtoru.tion ud species lists of all speciaens 
caught in each collection. A c.amon va.;r or auaberinc the collections is b7 
the follCI'tliJlg f'o:naat: CDB-19'74-3. The .first three letters are the init'-als 
or the collector. T~e ldddle awaber is the 1ear, Bll.d the final number is the 
collection -.de that year (3rd in this case). Your labels should be written 
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oa IMd qual.i'V 'Pflper ~ waterproof illk, aad pl.aeecl iasid! the jar with Jftr 
speoiaen. LaMJ.a \aped or 1laM to tlae •tside et jars tud to ltee-. lest 
aa~or discolored. 

Arter tlae period 1a tenaal.iD, the speciaus should be allowed to soak in 
JllllN va'\er tor a tw d&Js to reaon aost ot the irrita.Dt. TheJ can then be 
bandled safely tor ideatiticati•. no id.entitieaticm shoulcl be written Oil 

the label and in the ceU.oti• 1Dto:rwat1m. lw the labels ud specbleu 
Jllq D8 plaoed :ill. to their pel'IWleat j ara with a solution o.r '-0% isoprowl 
alcohol. The alcohol should eatireq cO'Nr tlle speoiaen. Pl.aoe lids oa verr 
seoureq. Storace is depeadent on JGUr a'Y&ilable space aad the condition ot 
JCN.r tilluces 

A. rw precauticms and. sqgestioas are listed below. 
(1) Your speciaen's colors will tade iD the preserva.tin. Make notes on 

the fishes• colorat.ioa before JOU soak it. in toraal.iD. You 'IIAJ be in
eliDed to sketch the speci.MD and oolor the sketch with colored peD
cils. 

(2) Don't oraap Jour speoi.MJl in a jar that is too saall. It will assuae 
the orwapled shape pel'Uilentq. 

(J) Make a sll&ll slit. in the abdomen or specbens with considerable body 
mass to allw penetration ot the presern.tiTe.· 

(4) Place the specillens in the jars aaout. up. It the alcohol does enpor
ate 1 the snout will be IIU.ch less damaged than the caudal tin. 

(5) Store speoi.llens in a dark, cool place. 

A well kept collection should outlast the oolleot.er b7 JUa7 7ears. You u.:r 
vat to plan to dcaat.e Jour spec~s and their data to a JRUSftll when 1ft 
no longer han use tor thea. As ti.lle goes by' ad fish faunas chaD&e with hu
aan abuse 1 ,.our collection will become aore and ao:re nl.uable to scieDCe. 

I hope that this intonaat.ic will be ot SOlie use to those who study fishes. 
It should be noted that the word student in this article is used in its 
broadest sense and does aot necessarily pertain to those who attend school. 
Work on 7our methods or study. You can design a system that suits yaur needs 
better than &Dy'ODe else can. It is an effort that is sure to reward J811 with 
.any boars or satisfaction. 
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